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This thesisdescribeswork performedat the intersectionof coagulationand livcr disease.Chapter I

T€

relatesthc work in this thcsis to previouslyperÍbrrnedstudiesand extcrnal developments.A short

tt

introduction in haunophilia, coagulation disordcrs in liver discase and current views on the

SI

i n d u c t i o no f c o a g r r l a t i oi ns g i v e n .

Ir
C-'hapter
2 cousistsof a review of literatureon hepatitisC (HCV) in haernophiliapatients.Allcl

pi

somebackgroundinformatior.r,the prevalenceof infection is discussed.Subsequently,
studicson the

hr

clinical courseof chronichepatitisC are reviewed.The secondhalf of tlre paperdiscusses
dataon

n

treatmentof chronic hepatitisC infection in haemophiliapatients.

n

We concludedthat thc burdenof liver diseasein haernophiliapatientswill probably increasein thc

rt

next l0 to 20 years.Tre-atmentof chronic hepatitisC is availablebut at the tirne of writing only

C

effectivein about40% of patients.Therc is uo conseusus
on who shouldand who shotrldnot be

Ir

treated. If treatment is opted fog conrbinationthcrapy of interfcron and ribavirin must be first

C

choice.The optinral doseof interferonand lcngth of treatmcntis not yet known.

(.
Chaptcrs 3 and 4 dcscribe studies on lymphocyte subsetsin haemophilia patients. Abnormal

u

lyrnphocytesubsetsin human irnmunodeficiencyvirus (HIV) negativehacmophiliapatientshave

p

bcen described previor-rslyin detail, bLrt thcir cause remains unclear. Treatment with irnpurc

cl

concentratcshas been inrplicatedbut it has also been hypothesizedthat, in parallei rvith HIV

f(

infection.HCV inlectioncan bc the causeof theseabnonnalitics.

a

N
ln chapter 3, we indirectly compared two different groups of HCV positive, HIV negative
haemophilia patients. We dcscribed seven scvere haemophilia B patients, bcfore and after

u

substitution was changcd from prothrombin complex concentrate to nlonoclonally purified

u

concentrate.Data were comparedwith healthy controls and previous findings in haemophiliaA

1I

patients.

a

At baseline,haemophiliaB patientsdid not differ from controls.Aftcr two years,T helpercells

b

showed an increase, while a rise in B cells approachedstatistical significancc. In contrast,

d

haemophiliaA paticnts sl.rowedincreascdnumbers of activatednon-B lyrnphocytesand lowcred
numbers of B cells at baselinc as compared to controls. After two years activated non-B

c

lymphocytesdecrcasecl,
as did the CD4ICDS ratio, duc to increasingnumbersof CDS positivccells.

ir

Our data suggestedminor inhibition of the immr-rnesystem in haemophiliaB patients,which

p

SLNI\1,\R\

rccoveredafterchangingtherapyto a monoclonallypurifiedproduct.Thesefindingscontrasted
with
the excessiveimmune stimulationin haernophiliaA. Wc concludedthat this differenccdocs not
supporta causativcrolc for hepatitisC.

In chapter4, we comparedlymphocytesubsetsin 20 HIV negative,HCV positivehaemophiliaA
paticntsand in l4 non-haemophiliacs
with chronic hepatitisC to those in 18 healthycontrols.In
haernophiliapatients,highcr numbcrsof T lymphocytesand activatedCDS positivecells, lower
numbcrs of B lymphocytesand a normal CD4/CD8 ratio were seen.Thesedifferenceswere either
not demonstratedin hepatitisC controlsor wcrc lcsspronouncedand in the oppositedirection.From
this study,we concludedthat haemophiliaA patientsshowabnormalities
in lymphocytcsubsctsthat
could not bc attributedto chronichepatitisC.
In both studies,we speculatedwhetherthe obscrvcddiffcrenccsrnight be due to the administered
concentratcs.

Chapter5 is concernedwith the naturalhistory of hepatitisC. Most availablcdata have limited
usefulnessfor counsellingpatientsand planningtreatment,as they comc from highly sclccted
patientgroups.This limitationcan be overcomein patientswith haemophiliaor other congenital
coagulation
disorderswho are followedfor their primarydisorderirrcspcctivcof livcr discasc.Thcy
forrn a homogeneous,well-definedgroup with a known mode and durationof infection.We studied
a group of 45 HCV-RNA positive,HIV negativepaticnts,mainly haemophiliacs,
from our centre.
Norrchad receivedspecific therapyfor chronic hepatitisC.
A prospectiveprotocol of mcdical history,physicalexamination,laboratorytestsand abdorninal
ultrasonographywas performed in all patients. Patientswere classificd according to rcsults of
ultrasonography.
Wc found that two patients had experiencedan episode of variceal blccding, all othcrs wcrc
None had ascites.HCV-RNA titers were >500.000 copies/rnlin 23 paticnts,
asyrnptomatic.
genotypewas I in 3l paticnts.Forty (89%) had elevatedtransaminases,
liver synthesisÍunctionwas
diminishedin 7 (16%),plateletcountin 8 ( l8%). Ultrasonography
wasnormal in 26 (58%)patients
wlrile l2 (27%) had isolatedsplenomegalyand 7 (16%) had liver nodularity cornpatiblewith
cirrhosis.Univariateanalysisdisclosedhighertransaminases
and "yG! older agc at acquisitionof
infection and older present age as risk factors for more advanceddisease.Of these,only oldcr
presentage was an independentprcdictor in n.rultivariateanalysis.We concludedthat a rnedian l9

t43
r.rd-

yearsafter infection.58% of patientshad no othersignsof liver diseasethan raisedtransaminases
and l60,í had cirrhosison ultrasonography.
Only 245 patientshaci symptomaticdiseasc.Older
prescntage was in this group the rnain risk factol for advanceddiseasc.

ln chaptcr6, we describcda multicentrc,randornised,
trial of
double-blind,placcbo-controlled
inductiondosedinterferon-alpha
combinedwith ribavirin in patientswith congenitalcoa-rlulation
disorclers
and chronichepatitisC.
As revic-wedin chapter2, many patientswith congenitalcoagulationdisordershave chronrc
hepatitisC. In chaptcr5, we showedthat a significantproportionof an unselcctedgroup of this
patientshas signsof livcr diseasc.
Standardtherapyfor chronic hepatitisC is a combinationof interferon-alpha
and ribavirin.Pilot
studieshar,'creportedhighersr-rcces
rateswhcn interf'cron-alpha
therapyis startcdwith a high dose
inductionschemc,but thc saÍètyand Í'easibilityof very high dosesof interferon-alpha
is doubted
and no double-blincl
comparisor.rs
of differcntdosesare available.Wc rvantedto assessif starting
combinaliontherapyfor chronichepatitisC with an inductiondoseof interferon-alpha
was feasible
and wor.rldincreasercsponse.
Sirty-six patientslvith congenitalcoagulationdisordersand chronic hepatitisC from six Dutch
haemoplriliacentrcswere included.Tlrey receivedeither 5 MU interferontwice daily (induction
therapy)plus ribavirin for for.rrwceks or 5 MU intc-rferonevery seconclday (standardtherapy)plus
ribavirin lbr 4 r'r,e-eks,
in both groupsfcrllowedby interferonó MU every secondday for anothcr48
and ribar"irinfor another22 weeks.We defined sustainedresponseas negativeHCV-RNA PCR at 6
turonthsaftcr the end of one-yeartherapy Adverseeventswere monitored.
responsewas 579í in inductiontherapyversus4l7o in standardthcrapy(p 0.215).Dose
Sustainecl
adjustments
were necdedin 53% ofpatients(62% in inductiontherapy.4loÁ in standardthcrapy,
p
0.093).Treatmcntwas pÍematurclydiscontinuedin 89í of patients.
We concludedthat the overall ratc of sustainedresponsein this trial was high and that, althoughno
statisticallysignificantdifferencebetweeninductionand standardthcrapycould be demonstrated
all conrparisonsÍavouredinductiontherapy.hrductiontherapy was safc and feasible,even ln
hernophiliapatients,although intensivemonitorin-9and frequentdose adjustmentswere necessar)i
Double-blindcornparisons
of interferon-alpha
dosesandthe useof placeboinjectionswererealistic.

In chapter7, wc reportedthreecasesof clinical experiencervith recombinantfactorVIIa (rFVIIa),
one in a patientll,ith acquircdthrornbocytopathia
and two in patientswith vascularpathology.

Si rnr,rr<r

C-'haptcrs
8, 9 and 10 describcdifïèrent aspectsof a pilot trial of TFVIIa in orthotopic livcr
transplantation(OLT). Frorn a hacmatologicalvie*,point. OLT is chalacteriscdby e.rtensive
vasculardarnagein a coagulation-cotnpror.r.rised
patient.Control of blccding has been a major
challengefrom the start of OLT. It was shownthat largetransfusionrequirements,
i.r-.cxcessive
blood loss,cluringOLT are correlateclvvith increasc-d
rnorbidity and rnortality.
RecombinantFVlla hasin.rprovedhaemostasisin a varicty of conditions,but had neverbeenstudied
in liver transplantation.
We perfonneda singlecentre,open labcl,pilot study in six adult patients
unclergoing
OLT lbl cirrhosisChild-Pu-rrh
B or C. EightyprgTFVIla/kgwasadnrinistered
at tlrestart
of the operation.Packcdred bloodcells(RBC), Íiesh frozenplasrna(FFP)and plateletconcentrates
(PC) wereadmirristcrcd
accordingto prcdcfinedcriteria.

Chapter8 focuseson safetyand efficacyof rFVlla in OLT. Pcrioperative
transfusionrequirements
in six study patientswere colrparcd to rnatchedcontrols,adverseeventswc-rcmonitored.
Trattsfusionrequirenrents[nrcdian(range)]r.verclou,erin the str"rdy
group than iu matclredcontrols:
1 . 5( 0 - 5 )v e r s u s7 ( 2 -1 8 )u n i t sa l l o g e n e iR
c B C ,0 ( 0 - 2 )v e r s u s3 . 5( 0 - 2 3 )u n i t sa u t o l o g o uRs B C ,t o t a l
amountof RBC 3 (0-5) versus9 (4-40) units.TransfusedFFP was I (0-7) versus8 (2-35) units.
B l o o dl o s su , a s3 . 5 L ( 1 . 4 - - 5 . 3v)e r s u s9 . 8 L ( 3 . 7 - 3 5 . 0 A
) .l l d i f l e l e n c ew
s c r c s t a t i s t i c a l lsyi g n i f i c a n t .
One studypatientdevelopedan hcpaticarterythrombosisat day I postoperativcly.
We concludedthat a singlecloscof 80 pg/kg TFVIIasignificantlyreducedtransfusionrequirements
clulirrgOLT and that furfhcl study rvasneededto cstablishthe optirnallycffectiveand salè doseo1'
rFVIla in this setting

ln chapter9. w'cassessecl
the eÍfectof TFVIIaon coagulationand fibrinolvsisduringOLT.
In thesix patientswho haclrecciveda singledoseof 80 ptg/kgTFVIIaand in tcn untreatedcontrols.
coagulationfactors, paranrctcrsof thrornbin gcncrationand parametersof fibrinolysis wcrc
mcasureddr-rringand aftcr OLT.
We found that coagulationfactor concentrations
did not differ betweenpaticntsand controls.
Thlornbingenerationdid not rise after thc administration
of rFVIIa, but did sharplyincrcaseafïer
reperlusionin 1'ratients
as cotnparedto controls.No differencein fibrinolysiswas seenbetween
patientsand controls.No evidenceof cliffuscintravascular
coagulationwas seen.
Wc concludedthat the usc of rFVlla in OLT cnhancedthrornbingenerationin a localizedandtimelinritedrnáltter.
u,ithoLrt
causing systclniccoaguletion.

145

a

Chapterl0 exarnines
whetherthe haemostatic
effectsof TFVIIain patientswith cirrhosis,in a stable
might be cxplainedin part by enhanceddownregulation
situationor during the OLT pilot stLrdl'.
of
fibrinolysisby the thronrbinactivatablefibrinolysisinhibitor,TAFI. Addition of therapeuticalor
supratherapcutical
dosesof rFVlla to plasmaof l2 patientswith stablecirrl.rosis
did not resultin a
prolongationof clot lysistimc, whereasclottingtimes wcre significantlyreduced.Also, clot lysis
assaysof plasmasarnplestakenduring and aftcr OLT, in studypatientsand controls,did not show
any efïèct of rFVlla on plasma fibrinolytic potential.We concludedthat this study shorvedno
evidenccfor an antifibrinolyticclÍbct of TFVIIain cirrhoticpatients.

We startedthis projcctwith a fèw clearquestions,
as explicatcdin Chapterl. Regardingthe immune
in HIV ncgativehaemophiliapatients,we havedcmonstrated
abnormalities
thathepatitisC infection
is not the car.rse.
Whetherthc r,rse
is, rerlainsirnclear.During the spanof this
of inrpurcconcentrates
thesisno clinicalimplicationshavec'rnerged,
but follou,-upwill go on. We mustremainwatchfulfor
ncw cornplications
of therapywith coagulationÍàctorconcentrates.
We showedthat hepatitisC hascausedsignificantliver damagein our patientgroup and we expect
rnoreclinical liver diseasein the future.Sadly,two deathsduc to liver discasehaveoccurreclin our
grcatlyaÍierthecatastloplre
cr-ntrein the lastyears.Thc satètyof concentrates
hasirrcreased
of HIV
inÍèction, and nerv hepatitis C inÍ-ectionshave r.rotoccurrcd. Howeveq for previously infected
paticnts,chronichcpatitisC rcmainsa realand ongoingthreat.They havea right to the bestchanccs
ofcurc from this disease.
Therapyfor chroniclrcpatitisC hasgleatlyimprovetlu,ith thc introdr"rction
of ribavirin.We showed
that with high-dosedcombinationtherapy507osustainedresponscis possible.We did collcctdata
to answcrtl.requestionwhetherthc imrnune abnormalitiesare relatedto successof trcahnent,but
thescare not yet analysed.
High costs should not be an irnpcdimentto an effectil'eand safe treatrllelrtof haemophilia.
A
significantpart of our knowledgeoltrombosis and haemostasis
is derivedfrom haemophilia
and
other congenitalcoagulationdisorders.This has bencfittedthe trcatmentof other patientgroups.
The useof recombinantfactorVlla is recentexamDleof this.

